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C
urrent debate about the

future of theVictorian

HeartHospital, which

when completedwill be

Australia’s first cardiac hospital,

focuses on issues such as cost and

contracts. And, in these tight eco-

nomic times, it is right to ask these

questions.

However, Australia’s first dedic-

ated specialist heart hospitalwill

be somuchmore. The hospitalwill

be in the same league as some of

the great cardiac hospitals, such as

theBartsHeart Centre in London

and theMontrealHeart Institute

inCanada.

MoreVictorians,men andwo-

men, die fromheart disease than

any other cause. People are living

longer – long enough to have, and

survive, heart attacks thatmay be-

comeheart disease and heart fail-

ure further down the line.

In the catchment area thatwill

feed into theVictorianHeartHos-

pital the population projections for

people at risk of heart disease are

evenworse. About one-quarter (or

eight out of 31) of themetropolitan

local government areaswith above

average heart attack rates fall into

the catchment area of the newhos-

pital. This is an areawhose popula-

tion needs a facility such as this.

But the hospital will be somuch

more than a centre for patients

with cardiovascular disease and

events.Muchhas been said about

the dedicated areas forMonash

University andMonashHealth re-

searchers devoted to cardiac re-

search.Having the researchers sit-

ting in themidst of the clinicians

andpatients, and inmany cases

being situatedwithin the hospital,

means the problems the scientists

address are the ones that are iden-

tified by those at the coalface, the

clinicians and health professionals.

One of the hospital’s core re-

search areas, for example, will be

stemcell research.Wehave re-

cruited some of the best stemcell

scientists in theworld. Theywill

workwithMonashUniversity’s

AustralianRegenerativeMedicine

Institute and heart hospital clini-

cians to develop cellular patches

that can be created fromapatient’s

own cells to replace the areas of the

heart left dead by a heart attack.

This damaged tissue currently

cannot be fixed and often leads to

heart failure, so the need for this

sort of research is paramount.

MonashHealth has an outstand-

ing international reputation for at-

tracting clinical trials into new

heart procedure techniques,with

more than 30 trials currently being

conducted.

As an example, the international

medical devicemakerMedtronic

choseMonashHeart cardiologists

to conduct the first trial of a new

way to replacemitral valves in the

hearts of patientswhose health

would notwithstand traditional

open-heart surgery. These trial pa-

tients have had their life saved by

this device.

This is translational research at

its best – taking newdiscoveries

and therapies andmaking sure

they are safe in patients. These in-

novations then become, as fast as

possible, treatmentswe can offer

all Victorians.

It is no surprise thatmany of

Australia’s largestmedical device

manufacturers and innovators are

situated aroundMonashUni-

versity and benefit from the strong

biomedical focus the university

offers.

Co-location of theVictorian

HeartHospital at theMonashUni-

versity campuswill strengthen the

nexus between industry, biomedic-

al research and clinical care, in-

cluding clinical trials thatwill res-

ult inVictorians benefiting from

the best advances in cardiac care.

TheVictorianHeartHospital is

away forVictoria to future-proof

its citizens against heart disease

for the next five decades. Itwill be

wherewedevelop new technolo-

gies, devices and treatments that

can be used to dealwith the pa-

tients that come through our

doors. Therewill bemore non-

surgical alternatives and preven-

tion strategies developed and offe-

red.Wewill provide a health and

wellness department that assists

patients in dealingwith the depres-

sion that can follow cardiac sur-

gery, aswell as assisting patients in

techniques that can help them

lower their risk of further cardiac

events.

TheVHHwill not only outVic-

toria on theworldmap, it will be a

groundbreaking commitment to

the health ofVictorians.

SarahNewton is deputy dean, external
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sciences.
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